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The September number of fiemor-
est's Illustrated Monthly Magazine is 
decidedly one of the best we have had. 
The story, "Bryanstone tind "Wife," by 
Philip Bourke Marston, is a capital one, 
and "Orders of Knighthood,'' an illus
trated article, "A laappy Island," "The 
Story of Ludwig Spolir," "A Maid of 
Honor of the Ldst Century," and "An 
Old Italian City," ate well worth read
ing. The tarioUs departments are 
carefully filled, and contain much that 
is useful in the household. The fron
tispiece is a fiiie bil picttite; called 
"Gocid-Jfye," 

Press and Dakotaian: The Ch.adron 
toute to the Black Hills h:is been open-
fed to the public and the Sidney and 
Dead wood stslges are hew runnitig from 
Chadron ttf Deitdwdod. This rottte ex
tends eastward via the Nebraska ex
tension ot the Chicago and Northwest
ern road. Chadron is 140 miles from 
Deadwo'bdt and time between Detidwood 
arid Chicago is shortened two days by 
the new roiltfe: It is pl-ob'able that the 
Pierre stdge line will be moved to the 
new strld Shorter road and that most of 
the freight outfit will follow. 

Plowing by Steatn Power. • 

. the ittdofiiotive had scarcely drawn 

}he first tfain of cars over a track 
ormeaof two parallel bars of iron be

fore inteiitors turned their minds to 
. the tiiatter of drawing a plow or a gano» 

pf plows by steam power. It is likely 
that as Many horses, mulos, and oxen 
^re employed in drawing plows as 
would be required to haul all the pro
ducts of the lipids, to market. The in
troduction of,railroads, greatly, reduce 
the number of draft animals that far
mers Were, once required to keep by 
doing much of tho work they once per
formed. The introduction of a steam 
pl°W,wou}d render it possible to raise 
large fields of many kinds of drops with 
Very few draft animals, or with none 
at all.' A locomotive propelled by steam 
power that could draw several plows 
lnight also draw harrows, cultivators,. 
#nd harvesters. It is possible, even 
probable, that a steam locomotive may 
be made that will not only do, most of 
the worjr in fields now performed by 
horses ^d other draft animals, but 
draw ttie products of <the farm to tho 
nearest railway station or steamboat 
landing. If such an invention is ever 
perfected, as great a revolution will be 
produced in farming as the railroad 
produced in the old methods of trans
portation by moans of draft animals, 
i Steam plowing by means of a trac
tion engine, or rather by tho use of two 
engines, one placed at each extremity 
of the field to be plowed, has for many 
years been a success on a lew larce 
^states in.England and a few countries 
go the continent of Europe. This 
method of steam power is costly, and 
is not applicable to small. farms. The 
engines are expensive, and wire cables 
equal in length to that of the field to 
be plowed, axe necessary. The engines 
must be moved every time ti\e gang of 
plows is driven across..tho field. The 
plows must he guided by hand, so that 
about as many men . are required to 
plow by steam power as When draft 
animals are employed.. The. savings is 
in the use of draft animals, aod in their 
feed. This is partly, balanced by the 
cost of fuel. In England, however, 
soft coal-suitable for firing on engines 
is very cheap, while horse feed and 
horseflesh are dear. . Machinery made 
pf metal is cheaper there, and the wa
ges of farm laborers are lower. All 
these circumstances are .favorable to 
the use of the steam ,-ploWi and 1 have 
contributed-to whatever Success it has 
Itcbievedi - Still, tho use of - the steam 

{ilow in any European country is quite 
imitedj and there is little to warrant 

the conclusion that it is increasing..-
•* The coming steam plow is likely to 
••be a locomotive that fays'its own track 
and takes it up again: as it moves along 
bver the ground, or one that has very 
wide wheels that will enable it to move 

• over tolerable soft, ground without 
; sinking into it. Experiments are now 
'being made by inventors in this city 
jftith steam plows .operated on these 
principles. Ot course, lio 'Steam plow 
will spring into a state of perfection at 
bnce. It will be, .'like' the locomotive 
that runs on railway-tracks and the 
stationary engine, a tiling of tolerable 
blow growth. When one is'constructed 
that performs tolerably good 'work at 
to cost not greater than that Which at
tends plowing with hbrses its success 
may be considered , as assured. Given 
the correct principle of operating it 
jand improvements will be sure to be 
made. Many who. are not capable of 
inventing the leading principle of "a 
machine are capable of making im
provements. Practical tests will show 
)vhat difficulties are, to be overcome 
and what changes must be made. From 
present appearances.a successful steam' 
plow will bp the crowning glory of the 
nineteenth century. — Qiicago Times.' 
f 

, Railway men declare t that there • is 
po advantage in using a rail heavier 
than sixty-live pounds to the yard, as 

"only so much can be worn from tho 
,-nirface anyway,when the rail will have 
jto be replaced. It is even contended 
rthiit heavier rails make the track too 
"•gid. 
•"*!?'TT V,V "» ' •— • . 

TEMPERA NCK. 
(This eotmnn is devoted to the Interests of and 

is edited by the Ladies of the Women's Chris
tian Temperance Union.) 

EDITED HY MKS. K. V. JIiucp; • • 

Scientific Temperance in tiie Nursery. 

l)v. Bessie V. Cnshman:—1"Temper
ance is (..Jod's law for the bod) ." 

Accepting-this broad definition, we 
cannot overestimate the value of tem
perance teaching in the schools. But 
this part of the child's education should 
not be committed entirely to the pub
lic school. The best, though perhaps 
not the.most immediate result of the 
scientific instruction bill, will be the., 
education of mothers. The agitation 
and discussion necessary to place this 
law upon the statute books of fourteen 
states most prove educative; and in 
those states where the movement has 
failed, the labor is not lost, 'f he seed 
sown shall soon spring up. * * 

If our premises be true, we should 
teach first that which is most impor
tant in the realm of the child's com
prehension. Cftn anything be more im
portant than knowledge of the habits 
upon which depend health atid vigor
ous physical life? Fortunately the 
young mind can understand the physi
cal law at a very early age. Teach the 
child the true value of the body; that 
is not him, but his—the house built of 
God, which he is to occupy during his 
earthly life. He will see tVhile very 
young that a fine hduse is desirable; 
and too that pedple are jtidgbd some
what by the hbuseB iii which they live, 
and by the way they keep their houses. 
Don't let him think you seiid him to 
bed early to get rid of his noise; but 
tell him of the tiny cell-wofltnJen who 
are building his house; ho^ they do 
most of their work whep he is asleep, 
and the very best in the* first part of 
the night. He can understaiid that we 
need less sleep because our libuses are 
finished, and they have only io keep up 
repairs for us, while for hinl they are 
really building up flesh and b'b'rie. His 
imagination will make these wonder
ful little laborers more real tb him than 
the microscope makes them tb us. Tell 
him how they have to get building ma
terial from the,blood, just Ststlie mason 
has to use brick and mortar for a wall. 
Each set of cells, or workmen, select 
the material for tneir special use; The 
bone builders use lime Ivnd the brain 
builders phosphorus and many other 
substances, but all must get supplies 
from the blood. All use a great deal of 
water. Alcohol takes the water sup
ply as a great thirsty beast might drink 
the water from the mason's tank, leav
ing none to mix the mortar with; then 
the work stops. Then it saps "the wa
ter from tissue already formed; leaving 
it tender! andbrittle, just ks a wall be
gins to crumble after fire has tburned 
the ^atet.out of the cement:. Doctors 
call that "fatty degeneration." A great 
deal df oiy^en is pecessary tog. There 
isn't much oxygen in tobacco smoke! 
Before this your ljttle philosopher will 
ask, "what is blood made, of?" When 
he hears it is made from what, we eat, 
he wilj. have interest as \yell as pleas
ure in his food, and you will have pow
er over his appetite. He wili begin to 
exercise self-control, that divinest force 
in human nature. Explain that the 
tooth builders must have iiipe phos
phate for the enamel of a tpoth, as 
surely,as a mason must have plaster-of 
-paris to hard finish a wall. The chief 
source of lime phosphate is the grains, 
but .only a very little is fojind in the 
white part of any grain. * <Jt * 

Inspire the child with aqibition for a 
fine body, and he wili do what bps to be 
done to pepure ij. ShQ>y ,fiim, what is 
invoivecj in physical, pujture. yhe body 
is ttie instrument; ntj>t the mu^ic, but 
the.ijpeiody of life largely depentfc up-
"i fyjS* petfectio^ of the instrument. 
He nj'ay make a .jjoble creature), with 
every nerve steadied and ev;ery oiuscle 
trained to do his bidding, or .Jtj&may 
neglect and abuse it tillit becomes jad
ed and. ipean-spirited; o& piostt. disas-

)u^ ,pf all, he may a)low; it to^>ecome 
his ma&ter. Then both horse rider 
go.dflwn in the hpt set*. of. sensualism. 

Tiefich by precept and e^anjple that 
physiological Haw is God's law, and 
transgression is sin. 

groat men." ttnrt the state and the com
mune;. will be saved in future the con

siderable expense which our gfi&eiKfije-
pendence on the statuary art for mem
orial purposes imposes on them. 

' J • tt • . . • . 

DELINQUENT TAX LIST. 
1 OFFICE OF TREASURER 

J KltAUt.l) CO., 1). T. 
JJotiee is lierehy that all lands on which 

the taxes for the year l'emain unpaid \yj]] 
i>e sol.l at public inelion to the iii.ahest bidder 
that is tin- person who will pay the taxes Inr 
the smallest amomit of I lie lanil. at the ofliice of 
the livasmvr in I lie \ ii!aue of Wessiniitoii 
^nriiifrs. on the first Monday, liplngtliefttli dav 
of Oetolier, isss, eommeneln); at if o'eloek a. ni-
The I'oilowini; is the list of lands and lots Itml 
the amounts for whieli the same will be sold: 
Strand it M, n e I 1-100-03 $20 -IV 

£•• !»• 

-ii.lscribe i'o" .t,h« Ukka i. 

;Statues out of Coi-psbs. 
•,s .« - ..! i ^ . 
M. J. Kei^ovatz; a chemist 0? > l3rest, 

has discovered a method <«f iclispo^ing 
of ttye imortal' Temaiflrf iof hiiimahity 
whic^he considers prefetfabl^iin^ evtety 
way both to inhumation .and: ctemat 
tiop. . His system, is. an antiseptki one; 
of a,simpler character and . mucpi less 
expe'nse;than the < old. prodesSi.of; eihi 
balmment. All that is necessary is to 
rub body; over with:;ft solutfoh of 
plupib'agine and then plufage, it 'int6>a 
copper bath. But copper being * rather 
an> e^peilsive mineral.zinc maybefeub? 
stituted for it in the case of tho poor, 
on'the other hand; persons of luxurious 
tastes iiiay use silver or gold if they 
please; the effect being the same. $he 
discoVerer has tried his system' ele,Ven-
times on the human1 subject and On a 
hundred dead animals, and he has nev
er 0nce known' ifcto fail. Among the 
manifold advantages which*-would re 
suit from the adoption of this 'system, 

kergovatz mentions one which, if 
generally availed of, will striked death 
blo^.v at one of the Tilie arts. ' By sim
ply prolonging the bath the body is 
/ehdered as hard ailct indestructible as 
gfanite, and thus country- is--pro
vided with "ready-miide statues of its 
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"THE RACINE" FARW AND WAREHOUSE FANNING MILLS 
OUSTLESS GRAIN SEPARATORS AND LAND ROLLER8. 
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Treasurer JerauHl Co., JJ. i. 

IheM Mills ana Sepmton hive l0n» v 
used by the Farmers, DrominontMiUei* n 
and Seed Dealers throughout tho 
it8t«'wh0 Ub^- fecomni®nd them u beta, 
the Best MachJjges ever made for cle*n^ 
* eradlnetvMt. Barley. Oats, 
Seeds of every d&ctiDtton. ' ^ 

They do tho work mow thorough* 
haveeroater capacity than anyoth«rmachi 

They are strongly built of the very 
material, highly flnishod, and are mado i 
eix different sizes, two for farm mo wd fo™ 
for Warehouse, Elevator and Millers' une 

The Land RoUers are tho most durabl« 
BBBT arid CHEAPEST to the market for th« 
money. Warranted to give satisfaction 

Send for illustrated circulars and nri^ 
before buying. ^ 

We can vouch for this reliability of thi!) 
firm.—SdUot-. 

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 

Notice for I'uisLicATio.w-i.ami or.iee 
at Mitehell; 1J. T.-, July wth, 18&"i, 

Notice Is hereby given that the follmviiiK nam
ed settler has tiled notice of his intention to 
make final proof in support of his eliiini, niul 
that said proof will be made before tlie .lud^e 
or in his absence the Clerk of the District Court 
Jerauld county, at Wessiiigton Springs J). T.. 
Oil Sept 12, 1885. Viz: 

MOSKS HAHKHlt. 
d s No 23H8U for the nw'-.i see m, township 107, 
range CG. He names the followinu' witnesses 
to prove his continuous resiilenee' upon, iind 
cultivation of, said land, viz: Theodoreiiounil, 
Harmon H. Iliimer, llenry J), lliuner, C. J. 
Hunt, of Lyndale, .leranld Co.. D. T. 
a7sll Oko. It. UvKHvrr, Uofjisler. 

N 
OTICE FOK L'lUil.ICA'nON.- I.aiui Oiiicu 
at Mitchell, 11. T., August issr>. 

Notice is hereby feiven that the followingnam-
e«l settler lias llleU-iioticc of liis intention 16 make 
final proof in support of his claim, and that,said 
proof will be made before Clerk District Court. 
Jerauld Co., at Wess)ns;toii Sju'iiurs, I). T., oil 
October'6th, :885; viz.: 

WILLIAM I'AO KNJ1AKT, 
d. s. entry No. 22!i08, for the se'.i sec. c. town lOii 
range 64, He names the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence upon, and 
cultivation of, said land, viz:- (ieorue Kail). 
George Dean, Weslev Siiniz, Adolph .Mnlil -r. of 
Sullivan, Jerniild Co., J). T. al-ls'28 

Oko. 13.1'lviiurrr, Kegister. 

Contest notices. 

NOTICE—.United States Land Oiliee Mitchell, 
IX T., July 2N, 1885. 

Complaint having been entered at this oilice 
by Perry A. Wheeler, Miner Co.. afrliinst, Henry 
Greene for failure to eomplv wiili the law as to 
timber culture entry No. 7«n, dated Mareluith, 
1883; upon the mvU section 3, town 101;, range 
63,,.in Jerauld comity, 1). T.. with a view to the 
cancellation of said entrv: contestant alleging 
tluit claimant has failed to break, plow or culti
vate any portion of said tract during ilrst year 
of said entry. The said parlies are hereby 
hereby summoned to appear at this otiu-e 011 the 
15tlt day of September. 1SS.">, at 10 o'clock a. ui. 
to respond.and liirnish testimony eoneerning 
saw alleged failure. 
alisli Geo. 1!. Kvekitt, llegister. 

W. 1. liATKJIAN. 

NOTICE.OFICONTKST.—United States Land 
Oltice at Mitehell. i). T.. August t-t, i.sa'G. 

Complaint having been entered at this office 
by John' H. Vessey jigainst .Ala,' v H. Voungs for 
abaiulohingheriioinesteail entry No. 27071 dated 
October loilit 1SS+. ti))ou tlie ne'-t see 8, town
ship 1Q6. range cr>; In Jerauld eounlv. Dakota 
Territory, with a view to the cancellation ol' said 
entry: the said parties lire hereby summoned 
to appear at the ofliee of W. McDonald, No
tary Public, at Wessiimton Springs, J). T., 011 
the 2!>th day of Sept. ist'.">. al 10 o'clock a. 111.. to 
respond and furnish all the testimony concern
ing said alleged aliandoiiiiH iir. 
a2lsi8 (;v.o. it. KvKinrr. Kegister. 

C. W. McDonald,'X. 1'.. of Wessington Springs, 
I). T., is hereby appointed a commissioner to 
take the testimony in the above case. He will 
atoucereturn all the papers dtilv certitieil to 
this office when and wheiv they will be exam
ined by this otllc and decision rendered thereon 
Oct. 1st, 1885. KlKo. Ii. Evkuitt. Kegister. 

United .States Land Olliee at Mitchell, b: T. 
August Hh, 1885. 

Sni: you are hereby uotilleil that.tlie home-
stead law reipiiies Una! proof of settlement and 
cultivation to be made \vi(hie 1 'vo \<'ars after 
the expiration or live •.(•.••.r; i'io.m dute or ejitrv, 
anuthatin wise your entry. No. I'jst, for n'/j lie 
iiandiie'i ne!iof .sec(i,,n'll and mv'j of n'w?,! 

of servit'e of tliis notice, show.cause, before us, 
why your claim shall not lie declared forfeited, 
and yotlr entty oancelcd. for non-compliancb 
with tile rei|uirements of liie law, so that the 
case may be reported to the ComniNsloner of 
the General Land Olliee for the proper action. 
_al4s4. G ,•:<». II. EvKiirrr, ileglster. 
To Moses liariN.dt, i\l:;ii S]irings. 

i Af.ir working people. Send 10 
./cer.ts post ago and we will mail m: .  r  j l j I >«»ii friM*. jirr.yu-1 v:i!ual)I<' s;iih-

. <li* tliur will put 
you in the w a y  oi ijioury in *u I A IIKINII^ IIINU ILIUM,* ILL «(, IRTV 
days than you ever thought possible at any bus-

Caj ital not required. ^'011 caii live at iness. 
home and work in spare nine only."or all the 
tunc. IA.11 of both si'.m's. <jJ all a^('St.K''«HHllv sue-
cessful, B0 eeiits to .- ri easily earned every ow
ning. That all who w ail t to work may test the 
business,we make t his iiuparailuled oiler. To 
all who are net well satisfied we Will send Si to 
pay for the trouble of writing 11s. i'ult parlicu-
lars, directions, etc.. sent free. Immense pav 
absolutely sure for all who start at once. Don't 
delay. Address s-n.vsio: & Co. Portland.Mc. 

T" 
The BUYERS' GUIDE It 
toned March and Sept., 

, each year., 21G pages, 
8^11^ Indies,with over 
3,500 illustrations — a 
whole Picture Gallery. 

• • GIVES Wholesale Prices 
direct to consumers on all goods for 
personal or family use. Tells how to 
prder, and gives exact cost of «Tery» 
plug jron use, eat, drink, wear, or 
have, /tan with. These INVALUABLE 
BOOIt.8 contain information gleaned 
Crom the marltelu of the world.' Wa 
will mall a copy FREE to p.ny ad* 
dress upon receipt of 10 eta..to defray 
expense of malting. . Let us hear from 
you. Respectftilly, 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO-
»W Oi 229 Wnbash Ayenne, Chicago, jjC, 

intheWorTJ. 

HOTHBHO'S, 

C; W. McH0NAi.11 
Clerk ilf District Court 

BATEMAM & MCDONALD, 
REAL ESTATE, 

Loan and Lusuraxic^ 

AGENTS; 

Special attention given tti Jiling I»rP:-
Emption, iromestetul, and Timber 

Claims in .Jerauld County, 1). T. 

Deeded Lands and valuable Home* 
stead and Timber-Claims 

Constantly on hand 
For Sale. 

Conveyancing and all buSiheSa.b.el'or/; 
the U. b. Land Office carefully and 
promp^y attended to. y' <lnc! 

Contests aM Filial Preofi a Specialty! 

Correspondence Soliciied' 
WJSSSINGTON Sl'KINGS, 

Jerluild County - -
Dakota 

W E S S I N G T O B f  

SPRINGS 

pi-
KK . 
eminty of 

JERAULD, 

A traet of land uiisuriiassert in fertilitv nf «»i)> 
srasKaivKM 

W&SSINGTON HILLS 

sorts for those ^ookiuir- rent iin/i rp» ' 
townee 

WESSINIJTON S^RINCri? 

justly praisejl.by the In.tlaiis uiul earlv settl.+!i 

of southern Dakota for tiieli- tvbmlerfi 1 he- In? 

SiilBiinr. Iron, laenesia, anil Lime, 

Vl'JFi? ilre si,nil),1>' 1,'ure. 1 ini 1 itii water. T|.(. is fiilly siipj)j]<;fi with lirst-class hotels ryiinlr iI•' mzs and aiijiointments, for arromhiod:!tftc in': 

springs. t0nmk™ !y a't'tfe 

teiision of't0Wil 5ieij ul«c«>''0U «^ie lliic ot tt-

Two Railroads, 

; A" i o.U Jhe Norllj, 
('hi.-.i' ' V i,,. !"' y v<: "ll,cs distant u:i tlr Clnca^o, iMllUdukcti & bt. l'unl. 

Koi- i'nr«ier &f<tomttibii.-call on or address 

Bnrr & Scgtts Miteliell, or P. B. Batreft 

WKSSIXGXON .WKINGB:. 

Wessington Springs, or, aiiichidli^sik' 

WESSlKfiTON SFBfflfiS LiraT:! 

• li-'o-,-, . .' 

L I V E R Y  

-AViTII-

Good Horses ahd Buggtesl 

a ^,.!!re|';ir^! I" "woinnioditte tfese ti$ 
anything iu liis line upon the 

Most Favoralbts ̂ ei^us. 

i i y  S t a g e  l i t t f  
,;v t . -KllOM-

WE&SLTLGTON SPRINGS 
-TO-

WOON SOCKET, 
Leav(!a,AV^SSlNGTt)i<0SPRINGS I' 

tlitf' .mojiiin^ for WCfotfSQ.CkKf 
(* couiiectiai; wltti tr«ia; for 
j Mltclieli ilira.. ' 

... trains, going east 
-'irn Mninesot». Leaves ̂ WOON-
aocacKTfiir WEssmcTtji* si'^iNGS, 

y1 M'^SfVejii'it; after the arrival of • the train 
fr6m the eis'.. 

Rigs and Careful Drirers. 

E. Bi O^ft. noprittor. !!"-
VVest side 2d'Street, 

WlfsSlKGTON '^PMNGS,. "DAKOTA 

in presents given aniy,'Iseiul >1S. 
eents pQ.s}age,ttnd,l>yi1i>Sj,l;:'yo» wl 

get free :i package df'iiiodds^f lurKeivijue, tin 

Agents walited everywhere;*of'elther sex. 01 S 
ages, for all the time, or spbre time only, 
for 11s at their own homes. Fortunes f(irall "',,r 
k<'rs absolutely-Hssnredw Bon't delay, H. » i.ftt & Co., PortianH, 


